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DELICACIES

APPETIZERS

chofee (spicy)

moi moi

Fried turkey tails smothered in delectable sauce—7

A rich steamed beans cake blended with onions and peppers—3.25

peppered snails

ike’s fried chicken wings

Black snails sautéed with onions and hot peppers—13

Fried seasoned wings—8

peppered stock fish

meat pie

Stock fish sautéed with onions and peppers—9

A thick flour pastry baked with meat filling—3

kelewele

spring rolls

Ripen plantains cut in bite sizes and seasoned w
 ith ginger
and other mild spices and fried to p
 erfection. Served with
roasted peanuts—8

A delicious crispy wrap with unique blend of spices and
exotic vegetables—8
Served with your choice of shito or duck sauce

Please note kelewele prep time is over :20mins

chicken suya

asun

An appetizing whole chicken seasoned with hot spices and grilled
to perfection topped with onions and Ike’s hot chicken pepper sauce

Zesty steamed spicy goat meat topped with onions—17

Market Value

isiewu (full head)

fresh catfish pepper soup
fresh tilapia pepper soup
goat pepper soup —14
ike’s special beef suya

A piquant spiced assortment of goat head meat, cooked in
hot spicy sauce—35
Please note prep time is over :20mins

nkwobi (hot)
Spicy cow feet cooked and served in a rich c hili gravy—16
Please note prep time is over :20mins

—14
—13

Thinly sliced beef seasoned with spices and grilled to perfection.
Served with choice of Ike’s seasoning or traditional suya seasoning
and a side of onions—Market Value

kpomo alata
Zesty steamed spicy cow skin topped with onion—16

fried coconut shrimp
Sautéed fried shrimp with coconut pulp shredding—12

a
chicken suya

deebee (lamb suya)
Served with Deebee Salad—Market Value

oro star
Fried cubed yams, smothered with shito, chopped chicken suya,
shredded lettuce and deebee sauce—16

super suya
a combination of our 3 signature suya—Market Value

hunters platter
a special meat combo consisting of Lamb Suya, Beef Suya,
and Asun —Market Value

PLEASE NOTE: Some dishes may contain shrimp powder. Automatic gratuity of 18% is added for parties of five or more individuals
ghanaian

nigerian

ivornian

cameroonian

liberian

togolese

ayamase bowl (hot)
Assorted meat dish mixed with onions, g
 reen herbs
and spices—25
-- Dish does not include r ice or choice of starch

soup
*Aegusi
delectable soup thickened with the grounded egusi
seeds and fried with palm oil—17

*Aedikaikong
lively dish made from a variety of indigenous leafy
green vegetables—21

ogbono
*Delicious
soup thickened with ogbono seeds—17
*efo riro
A rich, savory vegetable soup—17

nut soup
*Abanga/palm
savory pounded palm fruits broth—18
*bitter leaf soup

g

SOUPS AND MEATS

Delightful soup cooked with bitter leaves, assorted meats, stock
fish, smoked fish and thickened with cocoyam
(boiled and pounded)—17

peanut butter soup —17
*Savory,
peanut based rich and flavorful soup

BANGA/

PALM NUT
SOUP

goat pepper soup

Assorted goat meat, peppers and seasoning—18

light soup
A lightly seasoned soup cooked with meat or fish—17

cassava leaves
*Cassava
leaves cooked with chicken, beef,and palm oil—17
*okra soup
A chopped okra rich soup, cooked with palm oil—18

potato leaf
*Classic
dish of beef or fried fish cooked with sweet potato
greens, in a hot sauce—19

nigerian

goat pepper soup
* Soups regularly come with assorted meat. Add extra assorted meat
5.00. Meat substitutions p
 rice vary by meat choice. // PLEASE NOTE:
All soups includes choice of starch: pounded yam, plantain fufu, banku,
eba, wheat fufu, amala, kankey or white rice. // When ever mixing soups
additional charges may be added. // STARCH SUBSTITUTES: Add 3.00
for boiled or fried yam, fried plantains, jollof rice, attieke or waakye.

bitter

leaf soup

COMBO MEALS

red red

white rice and stew
A delicious tomato onion stew served over white jasmine
or parboiled rice—15

waakye
Rice & beans (black eye peas)
with sides of spaghetti noodles, boiled egg, gari and shito—17

jollof rice
Tomato based rice mixed with onions—16
(Choice of jasmine or parboiled rice)

ayamase (Hot)
Assorted meat dish mixed with onions, green herbs and spices.
Comes with white rice—17

yam porridge
Cubed yams in palm oil, with capers, herbs
and spices—17

A

red red
Fried plantains served with a mouthwatering
bean stew (shrimp powder, onions, pepper)—16

white rice

egg stew

& stew

Served with fried plantains or boiled yam—17

FISH MEALS
grilled tilapia (fish only)—Market Value
Starch | Jollof | Attieke | Boiled yam or fried

fried chicken wings
Served with french fries—12

chicken tenders
Served with french fries—11

shawarma (african gyros)
Wrapped pita bread stuffed with veggies and your c hoice of meat:
beef or chicken—9 Served with french fries --- 11

peppered red tilapia (fish only)—Market Value
Starch | Jollof | Attieke | Boiled yam or fried

peppered red snapper (fish only)—Market Value
White Rice | Jollof | Starches | Boiled yam or fried | Attieke

peppered mackerel (fish only)—Market Value
White Rice | Jollof | Starches | Boiled yam or fried | Attieke

WEEKEND SPECIAL (sat.&sun.)
tou zafi
Served with any starch or white rice—17

emotuo
Soft rice balls served with peanut butter
(groundnut) soup or palm soup / banga—16

ewedu with gbegiri
CATFISH

PEPPER SOUP

A savory soup made from jute leaves and spices—18

PLEASE NOTE: Add 3.00 for Goat substitute.
Extra 5.00 for Assorted Meats.

deebee

asun

red snapper

light soup

attieke & fish okra soup

ayamase

yam porridge

(LAMB SUYA)

grilled tilapia

egg stew
kpomo alata

efo riro

DESSERTS

puff puff
A sweet fried African donut garnished with
powdered sugar

ike’s house cake

SIDES
Yam Porridge
Jollof Rice
Starches

11
9
4

Banku / Kankey

5

Attieke

Stew with Assorted Meat

13
9

Shito 			

.99

Aisha’s Pepper

.99

Onion Sauce

1.99

Peppered Fish Sauce

3.49

Egg Stew

11

5.99
8

Fried or Boiled Yam :30min prep time

7

Fried Plantains

4.99

Boiled Egg

1.00

French Fries

1.99

Stew w/ chicken or beef or fish

13

10

Soup w/o meat

Side of Beans

4.99

Goat w/ Stew
Fried Fish w/o Sauce or Stew

Plantain fufu, eba, pounded yam,
wheat fufu, amala, or white rice

Waakye (Rice and Beans)

2.50

5
11

Stew w/o Meat

6.50

Goat w/o Stew

9

nkwobi
amala
plantain

fufu

red velvet

cake
assorted
meats

KIDS MENU
chicken tenders and french fries
kids jollof rice
kids white rice and stew

9
13
10.25

adventure
is calling

TUNISIA
MOROCCO

ALGERIA

WESTERN SAHARA
MAURITANIA

CAPE VERDE

SENEGAL
THE GAMBIA

GUINEA BISSAU

GUINEA

SIERRA LEONE

MALI

LIBYA

NIGER

BURKINA
FASO

BENIN
TOGO
COTE
D’IVOIRE GHANA

EGYPT

ERITREA

CHAD

SUDAN
DJIBOUTI

NIGERIA

LIBERIA

CAMEROON

ETHIOPIA

SOMALIA

CENTRAL AFRICAN REP.
UGANDA

ECUATORIAL GUINEA
GABON CONGO

DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLIC
OF CONGO

ANGOLA
NAMIBIA

ZAMBIA

KENYA

TANZANIA
MALAWI
e

iqu

b
zam

o

ZIMBABWE M
BOTSWANA

SWAZILAND MADAGASCAR
SOUTH AFRICA

LESOTHO

MAURITIUS

cassava leaf

edikaikong

potato leaf soup

stock fish

chicken wings

moi moi

ogbono soup

peanut soup

snail

For all specials, discounts, giveaways,
and events please download this app

to stay current with all news things related
to our community and Restaurant.
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BRUNCH MENU*
*ONLY AVAILABLE ON SELECT DATES

omelette with beef suya—15
omelette with chicken suya—15
suya hash with beef suya—15
suya hash with chicken suya—15
side of suya hash—9
chicken suya and waffles—15
fried chicken and waffles—15
puff puff oreos—7
lobster tail with jollof—21
jollof and shrimp suya—19
shrimp suya—12

e

BRUNCH DRINKS

mimosa glass—7

Flavors: (classic, ribena, pomegranate, pineapple)

bottomless mimosas—20
Flavors: (classic, ribena, pomegranate, pineapple)

DRINK
M E N U
non-alcoholic

beers

Alvaro—3.25

Ginger Beer—2.25

Gulder—8

Coke / Sprite / Fanta—2.25

Maltina—3.25

Heineken—4

Mango Carrot—3.25

Malta Guinness—3.25

Heineken Tall—6.99

Mango Nectar—3.25

Vita Malt Classic—3

Orijin Small—8

Mango Peach Nectar—3.25

Vita Malt Ginger—3

Orijin Medium—10

Piña Colada—3.25

Orijin Tall—13

beers

Red Bull 12 Oz—4.99
Schweppes—3.25

Palm Wine Small—5
Palm Wine Tall—8

Ting Grapefruit—2.25

Angry Orchard Rosé—5.99

Smirnoff Ice—4

Tropical Fruit Punch—3.25

Club Small—5

Smirnoff Ice Tall—6.99

Tropical Island Mango—3.25

Club Tall—8

Star Tall—8

Tropical Pine Ginger—3.25

Corona Extra—4

Star Small—4.50

Tropical Sorrel Ginger—3.25

Corona Tall—6.99

Stella Artois—4

Coconut Water—2.99

Guinness Extra Stout—5

Stella Tall—6.99

Ginger Ale—3.25

Guinness Foreign X Stout—6
Guinness Extra Stout Tall—8

RED WINE

WHITE WINE
glass

750ml bottle

1.5ml bottle

Chardonnay

6.99

34.00

70.00

Zinfandel

6.99

34.00

70.00

Pinot Grigio

6.99

34.00

70.00

Riseling

6.99

34.00

70.00

Moscato

6.99

34.00

70.00

glass

750ml bottle

1.5ml bottle

Pinot Noir

6.99

34.00

70.00

Sweet Red

6.99

34.00

70.00

Merlot

6.99

34.00

70.00

Cabernet
Sauvignon

6.99

34.00

70.00

Shiraz

6.99

34.00

70.00

SPARKLING

COCKTAILS
bottle

Verdi

25.00

Andre

25.00

Ballatore

25.00

12

martinis

10

coconut rum, ciroc pineapple, coconut mix,
pineapple juice

flavors: Cosmo, Lemon Drop, Classic

premium champaign

(all Champaign are sold by the bottle only)

pina colada d’ama

bottle

margaritas

Moet Chandon (brut)

100

flavors: traditional, blue, raspberry,
melon, mango, strawbery, peach

Moet Chandon (rose)

120

amaretto sour

Moet Chandon (imperial ice)

120

amaretto liqueur, sour mix

Luc Belaire

100

Veuve Clicquot

120

afrobeat punch (the kick)

sexy african

12

12

Ketel one, amaretto, coffee liqueur,
Irish cream

bahama mama
coconut rum, Malibu coconut rum,
Bacardi gold rum, grenadine, orange
juice, pineapple juice, sour mix

12

12

prosecco, lemoncello, lemon juice,
strawberry puree

Ketel one, peach schnapps, cranberry
juice, orange juice

prince’s special o

10

ciroc apple, peach schnapps, lime juice,
cranberry juice

senegalese spritz (vive la longue vie)

COCKTAILS

12

l.i.t
lasgidi

12

Coconut rum, peach schnapps, melon
liquer, sprite

bloombar tinz
12

12

Coconut rum, light rum, Blue Curaçao,
melon liquer, sweet and sour,
pineapple juice

7for7 cocktail special
Ask your server about our specials

12

